
Welcome to the Quattro Art Series
Introducing Linear and Radius, two chair families that echo subtle variations in the design 
elements most sought after for today’s theaters, auditoriums, and performing arts venues. 
Using the product selector worksheet plus the multiple live areas for standard customization, 
we’ll collaborate to create a product that will satisfy even the wildest of imaginations. For 
more ideas on chair configurations and design inspiration, be sure to look through the new 
Quattro Art Collection catalog.

THE QUATTRO ART SERIES
PRODUCT SELECTOR



5b. Seat Foam

standard - S
(ergonomic design)

plush - P

ultra plush - U

traditional - T

6. Standard

6a. Slope

#0 floor slope
 level-1º - F0

#1 floor slope 
1º-3º - F1

#2 floor slope 
3º-5.5º - F2

#3 floor slope 
5.5º-7.75º - F3

#4 floor slope 7.75º-10º - F4

TAPERED PROFILE

RADIUS PROFILE

CONVEX PROFILE

CONCAVE PROFILE

7. Armrest

linear wood armrest - WL

radius wood armrest - WR

custom design armrest 
examples - ACD

linear half wrap style 
standard length - L.5.WV

linear full wrap style 
standard length - L.1.WV 

low rise - LR

high rise - HR

cantilevered end standard - CES

8. End Panels (cont.)

radius half wrap style 
standard length - RS.5.WV

radius full wrap style 
standard length - RS.1.WV

half wrap style 
full length - 5.WV.F

full wrap style 
full length - 1.WV.F

full wrap style 
privacy panel - 1.WV.I

custom design: wood veneer - CD.WV

8. End Panels

1. Series - Art

linear - L5

linear w/ top reveal - L5R

linear w/ full reveal - L5RFR

linear w/ top reveal & integral  
design - L5RD

linear w/ full reveal & integral  
design - L5FRD

custom art back design  
example - ACD

2. Back Tailoring

waterfall - A

horizontal pleat - B

*quilting style 1 - C

*quilting style 2 - D

*quilting style 3 - E

*quilting style 4 - F

3. Back Foam

standard cut 2” (51 mm) - S2

high - H (36” | 914 mm)

low - L (33” | 838 mm)

standard art seat - 5

5. Seat

5a. Seat Tailoring

waterfall - A

*quilting style 1 - C

*quilting style 2 - D

*quilting style 3 - E

*quilting style 4 - F

radius - RD5

radius w/ top reveal - RD5R

radius w/ full reveal - RD5RFR

radius w/ top reveal & integral  
design - RD5RD

radius w/ full reveal & integral  
design - RD5FRD

custom art back design  
example - ACD

4. Back Height

custom art seat design  
example - ACD

* chair not shown with art series components

The Quattro® Art Series Follow the numbers to build your perfect chair.



Seat Plates

brushed aluminum - SBA

bronzed anodized aluminum - SBR

 brass - SB

stainless steel - SSS

ecoglo - SE

Arm Plates

brushed aluminum - RBA

bronzed anodized aluminum - RBR5

 brass - RB

stainless steel - RSS

ecoglo - ?

round options

Donor Plates

brushed aluminum - DBA

bronzed anodized aluminum - DBR 

 brass - DB

stainless steel - DSS

ADA

easy access Art arm - EAAA

LED dome aisle light  - LD

LED strip aisle light  - LS

Aisle Lights

transfer Art end standard - AATE

removable chairs - AR

7a. End Panels

radius half wrap style 
standard length - RS.5.WV

radius full wrap style 
standard length - RS.1.WV

half wrap style 
full length - 5.WV.F

full wrap style 
full length - 1.WV.F

full wrap style 
privacy panel - 1.WV.I

custom design: wood veneer - CD.WV

Brushed Aluminum -  RRBA (shown)

Bronzed Anodized Aluminum - RRBR

Brass - RRB

Stainless Steel - RRSS

Options & Accessories
SURFACE MATERIALS SELECTIONS

WOOD | Back | Seat | Armrest | Panels

Wood Species:______________________

Stain Color:_________________________

FABRIC | Back | Seat

Fabric Mill:__________________________

Fabric Line:__________________________

Fabric Color:_________________________

STEEL | Standards | Wings | Seat Attachment

Powder Coat Color:___________________

POLYMER | Foot Cover

Polymer Color: Graphite

Design Your Solution:

Example Base Model #: Quattro ART RO5R L 5 T 

(Info. from selector) Series 1. 4. 5. 6.

Base Model Number: Quattro  ______ __ __ __ __ 
 Series 1. 4. 5. 6.

Extended Model Number 
Quattro  ________  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___

Accessories

Total Number of Chairs:

Total Seating Rows:

Series        1      2      3      4      5     5a    5b    6      6a     7     8

Armrest

End Panel

Fabric

Seat

Back

Foot Cap/Cover

Standard

Art



Standard Colors  
& Surface Materials*

All Quattro Art series components are available in five distinctive 
colors (platinum, titanium, graphite, sand and slate). Custom colors 
of your choice are available at an additional cost. Ask your Hussey 
dealer for details.

Wood*

When specifying a wood veneer back or wood arm rest, choose 
from six different species and a huge variety of available stains.

Widths
Chairs come in eleven 
standard widths:  
19”, 20”, 21”, 22”, 23” & 24” 
500 mm, 525 mm, 550 mm, 
575 mm & 600 mm.

Accent Colors

Customize your Quattro Art collection chair with a monochromatic 
or contrasting color scheme via your choice of accent component 
polymer colors (Quattro axis point, foot caps, arm base).

Foot Cap/Cover

Cast aluminum

Options & Accessories

Contrasting Monochromatic

452 Sand 411 Slate

Platinum Titanium Graphite

Maple Ash

Grasswood Birch Red Oak

Cherry

Options & Accessories from our 
Quattro Collection

©2018 Hussey Seating Company. All rights reserved. Hussey SeatingTM and Quattro® are registered trademarks of Hussey Seating Company.

38 Dyer Street Extension
North Berwick, Maine 03906 USA
Toll Free (USA) 1.800.341.0401
Tel: +1.207.676.2271 n Fax: +1.207.676.2222
info@husseyseating.com n www.husseyseating.com

*Printed versions of paint color, surface materials, and wood grains and colors 
can vary widely from production materials. Please refer to production sample 
chips for true reference. Traditional steel


